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Buy Hair
atAuction?

PSORIASIS,
SALT RHEUM.

There is nothing more distressing than an itching, burn-
ing skin disease, and upon the return of warm weather those
who are afflicted with skin troubles find the symptoms appear-i- n

e and know that they will be tormented through the hot
.The Andriulty of in V.UK.

A Hlinple method of finding out the
a Ko of tin m, my the Agricultural

IiltonilKt, Ih by iiicuiiH of the air Hpaee
which Ih riltuntwl toward the lirond end
of the Klicll. If the egg In held up

summer months. The blood is heated with humors and acrid matter, and as they are forced
to the surface the skin seems to be on fire. The treatment of skin diseases with exter-
nal applications is all wrong, because they do not reach the trouble which is in the blood.
The most sucli treatment can be expected to do is, allay the itching and burning and cover

up' the trouble for awhile, but as soon as it is left off the disease returns.
All food aken into the body contains, in some form, the elements necessary to sustain

between the IiiindH before a light In a

At any rate, you seem to be
getting rid of it on auction-sal- e

principles: "going, going,
Stop the auction

with Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
checksfallinghair,and always
restores color to gray hair. A

splendid dressing also. Sold
for over sixty years.

" Mj hair cams out no hartlv I nearly lost It
til. (had heard so much about Avar's Hair
VIor I thought I would give It a trlnl. I did
ao and It completely stopped Hie falling, and
Hindu my liulr Brow very rildljr." MjkKV II,
Kikld, Northneld, Mam,

dark room the air space can lie eiiHlly

dlwerned, and by ItH Blue the age can
be detenu I ned. In a perfectly fresh
egg the air space In very wnall, but
on age lncreaHpH It extends, until when
the egg U three weeUn old the air
Hpace occupies about a sixth of the
entire contentK. With practice the age
an be told to within twenty-fou- r hours.by J, 0, Ayer Co., Lowell, Mass,

THE ITCHING WAS ALMOST UNBEARABLE.

Dear Sirs My body broke out with a rash or eruption
whioh in spite of all efforts to cure continued to get worse.
The Itching, especially at night, was simply terrible, it
would almost disappear at times, only to return worse
than ever. I had tried many highly reoommended prepa-
rations without benefit, and hearing of S. 8. S. determined
to give it a fair trial, and was inexpressibly delighted
when a few bottles cured me entirely, removing every
blemish and pimple from my body. I shall not fail to rec-

ommend S. S. S. whenever an opportunity ocours to do so.
Esoondido, Cal L. MARNO.

the dmerent parts, une portion is used tor
the making of blood, another for muscle,
one for bone, still another for fat, and so on.
After these different properties are ex-

tracted from the food there still remains a
portion that ;is useless, or waste matter,
which is intended to be disposed of through
the natural hannels of bodily waste, the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels. At this season
of the vear. however, these organs become

A Also mauuiaomrers or

f SAR5UPADII I k. Ithnlmrb Ji-ll-

Wash the stalks and cut them Into11U W I O CHIKKY PECTORAL.

A
small pieces without peeling them,
('over with cold water and let them
simmer or ImiII slowly until the pieces
are soft. Then place the whole In a
coarse Jelly bag and let the Juice drip

o iHi'a or Opportunity.
torpid, dull and sluggish, and fail to perform this duty," and these accumulations remain inMihs Gooilun Think of those poor,

neirleeted children of Mrn. Offi'nwedd tbrougli. Do not attempt to squeeze
How can you expect them to be well
trained

It, but use whatever remains for rhu-

barb Jam. Measure the juice, and to
every pint allow one pound of white
granulated sugar. Put the Juice ou the
fire, placing an nsbestos mat under the

Miss Tartun O, I don't know. They
have had five or six different stepfathers,

nme of them quite respectable and wall
meaning men.

kettle to prevent burning when It he--

Now Titer Don't Hpeak, gins to lioll ; let It boll for about fifteen
or twenty minutes.Clara Don't be surprised If Willie

Baplelgh propones to you t.

Preserveil Strawberries.
Cap the lierrles and allow a pound ofMaude Gracious I Do you think he

will? sugar for each iwund of fruit. Put the
berries and sugar In alternate layers InClara Sure I do. When I refused

Mm last night lie said be didn't euro

the system aid are absorbed by the blood to ferment and sour, producing burning acids and
acrid humors.:' The blood cannot properly nourish the system while in this impure condition,
and begins to throw off these acids through the pores and glands of the skin, producing Acne,
Eczema, Tetter, Psoriasis, Salt Rheum and skin diseases of every description.

ECZEMA appears usually with a slight redness of the skin, followed by pustules from
which there flows a sticky fluid that dries and forms a crust, and the itching is intense. It
is generally on the back, breast, arms, legs and face, though other parts of the body may be
afflicted. In TETTER the skin dries, cracks and bleeds, and is often very painful. The acid
in the blood dries up the natural oils of the skin, causing a dry, feverish, hardened condition
and giving it a leathery appearance. ACNE makes its appearance on the face in the form of

pimples and black-head- s, and is particularly disagreeable because of its unsightly appear-
ance, while PSORIASIS, a scaly disease, comes in patches on different parts of the body.
One of the worst forms of skin disease is SALT RHEUM, It discharges a watery fluid, form-

ing sores and producing intense itching. The head and face are the parts usually affected,
and sometimes the hair falls out and a mass of sores forms on the scalp.

These and all skin diseases are due to the same cause burning acids and humors in
the blood, and until this vital fluid is cleansed and made pure they will continue. The best
treatment for all skin diseases is S. S. S., a remedy that is purely vegetable, being made en-

tirely from roots, herbs and barks, and acts directly on the blood with a cleansing, healing
effect. It neutralizes the acids and purifies the blood so that the skin, instead of being
blistered and burned by the fiery fluids, is nourished by a supply of cooling, healthy blood.
It goes down into the circulation and forces out every particle of waste or foreign matter,

what bvvoine of him.
the preserving kettle, and set at the
s'.de of the range until the sugar melts.
Boll hard for twenty-fiv- e minutes. TakeHow's1 This? out the berries with a split epooit or aWa offer One Hundred Dollar! Reward foi

any caie of Catarrh that cannot be cured bj strainer, lay on platters in the hot sun-

shine, and boll the sirup until thick.1111 1 caiarrn i urc.
F. J. CHENKY & CO.. Prora.. Toledo. O.

.Strain und skim. Set glass Jars that
luue been well washed In a pan of hot

We, the undersigned, have known F. J.
Cheney for the last 16 yean, and believe hlrn
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any ob-

ligations made by their arm.
West & Tkuax, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

water, put the berries in them, and till
to overflowing with the boiling sirup.
Sienl limnedlfitolv.W AI.UINO, K 1NNAN Sl M AHVIN, Vt QOlesale UtUg-

Hall's Catarrh Cure in taken Internally, act
ing directly upon me blood ana mucous iur
facet of the system. 1'rlce 76c. per bottle,
bold by all Druggists. Teitlmonlali tree.

ilaU'i Family fills are the beit.

Taplora Custard.
Soak three tablespoonfuls of pe.irl

tapioca over night in water. In the
morning put o?ie quart of milk in a
double boiler, and when It reaches rhe
boiling point stir In the tapioca, which
should be well drained. Cook about

Dansjerons,
-- 'Sh! Don't whistle on thisGunner- -

it reet!
Guyer What's the matter? Some

builds up the blood and.cures all skin diseases promptly
and permanently. S. S. S. does not leave the least par-
ticle of the poison for future outbreaks, but entirely rids
the blood of the cause for all skin diseases.

S. S. S. tones up the system and regulates the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels so that they will carry off
the natural waste and refuse matter through the proper
channels, instead of leaving it to be absorbed by the

one sick?
Gunner No. But I'm afraid the vl

bratlon will knock the city ball down.

five minutes. Add yolks of three eggs
beuten with one-hal- f cupful of sugar
and one-hal- f teaspoonful salt ; when It
thickens, take from fire and flavor.
Beat the whites of the eggs stiff with
three tablesiwonfuls of sugar, spread
over the pudding and brown lightly In
oven.

Chicago News.

Different.
Tom The last" time I saw you you

were look'ng for a position where you

blood. Nothing equals S. S. S. in the treatment of these troubles and for building up the
general health. Write for our treatise on skin diseases and any medical advice you wish.'
We make no charge for either. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, ATLANTA, QA.

could keep dressed up all the time. Did
you get It?

Dick No. The only Job I could find
was one where they keep oil the time
dressing me down. Detroit Free Press,

HOLD UP!

Peach llutter I'mlillng.
Beat one egg, add one-hal- f cup of

milk and one and one-hal- f cups of flour
sifted with a saltspoon of salt and two
level teaspoonfuls of baking jiowder;
also a level tablespoonful of melted but-
ter. Add last one cup of thinly sliced
Iieaehes, turn the dough into a but-
tered mold. Cover and steam one hour.
Put the mold into a kettle, with the
boiling water half way up the side of
the mold. Add more water as needed,
but always use boiling water. Serve
with a sauce.

and considerCASTOR I A
. lor Infants and Children.

Ilia Knowledge of Weeds.
At a suburban residence near rhlla-lelphl- a

there recently appeared an unke-

mpt-looking Individual who asked for
employment. It chanced that his ap-

plication was made to the lady of th
house herself, who was superintending
the transplanting of plants in the gar-
den.

"Are you a gardener?" asked the

rVH POMMEL
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Egan Dramatic and
Operatic School

Season J 906 and 1907 Opens Sept. 15

Prepares for Dramatic and Operatic
Stage and places Graduates. Recog-
nized by leading theatrical managers.
Send for Catalogue and list of gradu-
ates and their Buccets.

Egan Dramatic and Operatic School

Egan Hall Arcade Building--
, Seattle.

FRANK C. EGAN, Principal.

tVR' ' J oka
1IKE ALLBears the

Signature of
WATERFROOfl

CLOTHING.
Properly Resenting It.

"Ain't had much experience at
was the reply.

"Can you plant these bushes?"
Isntddf of thr best

mitmin Mack or yellow I"Your husband," said Mrs. Highmus,
graciously, "is decidedly Interesting and
original,, even if he does sometimes blow 'io nate to risk spollin' 'em, lulyfti4rantJ.4n(is(!ldl

rrliablr deders ewrywhtreJmum."
his own horn a little too " 4W STICK TO THE

Brown Stew.
A brown stew is made by frizzling

the cut-u- p meat first In a frying pan
with an onion, then transferring It tc
a kettle and stewing It slowly until
it is done, after which it should be
thickened with browned flour and
poured over n platter bf hot boiled po-
tatoes. This appetizing dish may be
made of u piece of mutton neck, the
cost of which Is almost nothing.

"Ttrsn what can you do?"
"Well, mum," responded the un

"It isn't so !' indignantly exclaimed
Mrs. Gaswell. "My husband always uses

wi lib runfist SBI.W TOWEK CANADIAN (CUinilTl A.J TO WtH CO."" TORONTO, CAN. IMTON.mSJ ,U1A
kempt-lookin- g individual, "If you was

Or. G. Gee Wo

WONDERFUL HOME

TREATMENT

bis handkerchief ! Chicago Tribune.
to hand me one of your husband's ci

Previous Training: All for Nothing, gars I might sit in the greenhpuse an'
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGDealer Now does your wife like the

sewing machine you bought for her?
smoke out them Insects that's eatin'
the leaves of them Har
per's Weekly. Portland Trade DirectoryYoung Husband She hasn't learned

how to operate it yet. She had an idea

This wonderful e

Doctor Is called
great because tie curt--s

people without opera-lio-n

lhat are Klven up
to die. He cures with
those wonderful Chi-
nese herba, roots, buds,
barks and vegetables
that are entirely un-

known to medical sci

it worked something like a typewriter, Names and Addresses in Portland of Repre-lentati-

Business firms.Perfectly Willing.
E. Bancs Izzair May I aw have theTITO Vitus' Dance and all Nervous Diseases

ll I U permanently cured by Dr. Kline's Great next valse?erve Kestorer. He no for (bk IZ trial cnttin and
treatise. Dr. K. lLKUne, ixi.,wu Arch at., ence In this connlrv. Tlirnnul, thn ,.f llm.j.Letta Sloan I haven't the slightest ob

Khuharb Tapioca.
To one pint of chopped rhubnrb add

two dozen cooked prunes, one-fourt- h

cup of prune Juice and one-ha- lf a cup
of sugar. Boil for five or ten minutes,
then add one-ha- lf cup of any quick-cookin- g

tapioca which has first been
sjuked for half an hour In three-fourth- s

cup of cold water. Cook until the tap-
ioca looks transparent and serve either
hot or cold with sugar and cream.

CKKAM BKPAKATOK8 Wft guars te Die U.S.
Separator lo be the best. Wrlu lor be cata.og.
Huzelwood Co., Fifth and Oak.

MEN'BCLOTHIKO Buffum Pendleton, sole
agenia Alfred Benjamin A t'o.'t correct clothes.
Kverythlng In men's furnlnhlngs. Morrison aad
Sixth streets. Opposite postollicc.

jection. That's the one I don't aw
dawnce.Nothing Accomplished.

"The society papers speak of her as
a young woman of many accomplish
menta. Is she really?"

harmless remedies this famous doctor knows
the actlou of over W0 different remedies which
he successfully uses In different diseases, lie
liuaranteea to cure oalarrh. asthma, lung, throat,
rheumatism, nervousness, stomach, liver; kid-
neys, etc.; has hundreds of testimonials.
Charges moderate. Call and see him. Patients
.out of the city write for blunkr and clroulurs.
Head stamp. CONSULTATION I'KKIi.

Address THE C. GEE WO CHINESE MEDICINE CO

162V, rirst St., S. E. Cor. Morrison
Mention paper. PORTLAND. OREGON.

PIANOS A ORGANS Many fine Instruments re-
vert to us account s'ckneKS or removal of buyer
Write for descr ptlou of p anon now on hand,
terms, etc. Write today. Uiluert Co., Portland

"Oh. yes. She's a sort of female
HOWARD B. BURTON. Assayer and Chemist.

Colorado. Specimen prices: Gold,
Sliver, Lead, $1 ; Mold, Silver, 75c ; Uold, aoc ; Zinc or
Copper, $1. Cyanide twts. Mailing envelopes and
full price list sent on application. Control and I'm- -

ilre work solicited. Reference I CaJbonute Karflonal Bank.

Jack of all trades; not much good at
No. 35-- 06P. N. U.any one of them." Philadelphia Press.

WHEN writing; to advertisers pleasethis paper.BACKACHE IS KIDNEYACHE.

Get at the Cause Cure the Kidneys

GASOLENE ENGINES 8 to 4 horse-

power fully warranted, (125. AH sizes anil
styles at lowest prices. Writ for catalog.

REIERSON MACHINERY COMPANY
Portland. Oregon.

JJonr neglect DacKacne. it warns
you of trouble in the kidneys. Avert
the danger by curing the kidneys with

Doan's Kidney Fills
J. A. Haywood, a well
known resident of Lnf- -

kin, Tex., says:
wrenched my back

Method of Candying Cherries.
A new method of candying cherries

consists of seeding, candying and col-

oring the cherries and stems separate-
ly, attaching the osteins to the cherry
afterward by shoving the thicker part
of the stem within the stemhole of the
cherry and allowing the flesh of the
cherry to close and harden around the
rtem.

Mntton Tie with Tomatoes.
Spread the bottom of a baking dish

with crumbs. Fill with alternate layers
of cold roast mutton cut in thin slices
and tomatoes peeled and sliced. Sea-
son each layer with pepper, salt and
butter. The last layer should be to-

matoes spread with bread crumbs. Bake
forty-fiv- e minutes. Serve immediately.

Short SnKvestlons.
Although "hunger Is the best sauce,"

a daintily garnished dish is the next
best.

Biscuits require much more heat to
bake than bread, sd heat your oven

working in a sawmill
was laid up six weeks
and from that time

Every reader of this paper car, get a package of "20-Mule-Tea-

Borax and a bar of Borax Soap,
with a Beautiful. Souvenir Picture 7x14 inches in 10 colors;
Absolutely Free.

For a limitpd time only, on receipt of 10 cents in stamps or silver (to pay postage
and packing) with ynur name and address and your dealer's name, we will sind you a
full size package of that universally used Household Ne
BORAX; also a bar BORAX SOAP, fr and ii clnde a beautiful
souvenir picture 7x14 in lOcolor.--- , called the "OLD DRIVKK'S REVERIE," wi h a

booklet giving 1000 valuable uses for Borax in the Hornp, Farm, Garden and
Dairy; Borax in the Laundry, Nursery, Sick Room and Kitchen; Preservativ.; uses cf
Borax, and hints on "How to Have a Clear Complexion" and articl s on the "Hair and
Hands."

WRITE NOW enclose a dime with your name ,nd addr s and dealer's name,
nnd rereiv by return ninil this fre offVr and nuvonir Addiess, Pacific Coast Burax
(Ju., Oakland, Califoi nia.

had pain in my back
THE DAISY FLt KILLER destroys all thewhenever I stooped or

lifted. The urine was

badly disordered and for a long time I
had attacks of gravel. After I began
using Doan's Kidney Pills the gravel

nies ana anords
comli rttoevery
home-I- n dining
room, sleeping
room and all
places where
flies are trouble-
some. Clean,
neat and will
not soil or in-

jur anything.Trv them nnnn

passed out, and my back got well.
haven't had backache or bladder trou
ble since."

Bold by all dealers. 50 cents a box and you will never txwlthout them. If not kepi br
dea'ers, sent prepaid 'or Wc. Harold boiuers,
1 DeKaJb av Brotklyn, N. V.Foster-Milbur-n Go., Buffalo, H. Y.


